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An.Act to fagilitare arrangements betwe:n Insolvent Debtors
and their Creditoi-s. hnd tficesion dc w, in Lower Canada.

W IEREAS it is desirable that grcater 'failities should exi.st for Pre.nibl-.
arrangements between Insolvent Traler Debtors and their Credi-

tors in Lower Canada, quch arrangements ivhen proposed being often
fiustrated by the ve.xt:iouz opposition of a fractional portion of the
creditors ; Ani wlerea- sneh opposition is uujust'as well to the debtor
as to the inajority of creditors; and frequently cause. them to sustain
serious losses: Therefore, Iler Majesty, by and with· the advice and

. consent.of the Legislative Couincil and Assembly of Canada. enacts as
follows

• I. Every Irsolvent Trader Dehtor residing and having resided for Il-oivent
three years or more in Lower Canada, who is unable to pay his just Tader mey
debts, may cill a meeting of hii creditors in the ·m:nner lereinafter or croditors.
.provided.: -

10 2. S'ucl .meeting shall take place at the Office of die Notary chosen Where to be
for the purpose by de lebtôr, or at some '-uitable place, sclected by hiId.
sucli Notary.

3. The debtor shal deliver to the Notary a lit contaliinxg the Liit o credi-
Jif names, surnames, additions, and places of. residence of his creditors, and no-

and the. Notary shall give notice to each of the said creditors according -
- to the Forin A annexed to this A et. This notice must be left at the Service or

domicile or at thé office, shop or place of business of the creditor, if sich notice.
within the limits ofany City, ten days àt lcast before the day appointed

20 for such meeting : and service of this notice shall be made. person!
ally by the Notary when the creditor resides within the limits of a City
as above, and by post when without such limits, or without tho Pro-
vince, but when made by post-whetber within or without the Province,
in addition to the said notice of ten days, such additional time shall be

25 added as may lie required for the transmission by mail of a letter to and
from the resideice of such creditor.

4. On the day fixed in the said notice the debtor shall attend the Statement of
meeting, and lie or the Notary shall lay before the creditors then debtor at

30 present a statement of the affairs of the said debtor attested on oath meetin
by the said debtor, before a Judge. of the Superior Court or a Com-
missioner for receiving aflidavits to.be used in the said Court, and shall
set forth in writing the teris of settlement. proposed by him ; the
creditors present shal then proceed to investigate the affairs of the Iniesti«etion

35 debtor or may name a ·committee for that purpose to be chosen from by er<ditors
amongst theinselves te repo* at a.subsequent-meeting, the day of which or emmttee
shall be by them then and there fixed, and of which notice shall be of t'eo.

given in three newspapers published in or nearest to the place of resi Majority in
dence of the Notary ; and if at such first or subsequent meeting or at any number and
other time, in consequence of the proceedings had and taken thereat, a three-fonrths

40 majority in number of the said creditors whose debts shall amount to at 'n v ° tbind thIeast three-folirthe in value of the whole of the debtor's liabilities, whols.


